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HI!:'lnODIST CEMET1~HY 

Harrow, Ont~ario 

This cemetery is locllted behind the S t.. Andrew' B Angli.c~m 
Church, cornar of Church and King streets. This site \V'W!J originally' 
owned by the Methodists, purchased from Alfred Munger in 1872. 
It can be described as part of Lot 10, Second Concession, Colchester 
Township, the said Lot having been subdivided :1.1'1 the Ho:petown Survey 
of 182L~ into 50-acre town lots. ' JOfiloph'Mungol' Jr. Acquired two of 
t;hese lots in Lot 9 and two in r~ot 10, running 'the length of King 
St~aet from Erie Road. ' 

'l'llis ia the 'Old· Methodist Cemetery, the newer one 'being 
the Erie Cemetery in Colchester Village. 

The firat two'burials in the Old Methodist Cemetery were 
the daughter and son of IToaeph Hunger .11'. and his wife Ann Skinner. 
Ellen :F'eronia Hun.ger, 16 October 1858, and Dariua V. Munger, 19 October 
1858 t evidently died of a similar (~aUl3e, and probably an epidom:i.c. 
Joaeph Munger Jr. died shortly afterward, in 1863. 

1'herefore t it would seem tha~ the children were buried in 
a family plot on their farm located in the hamlet that beoame known 
8.r3 Harrow in the previous year, 1857. ~rhe family home was neal' 
Queen street t but the burial si to waS located on the highest elevati.o11 
of land in a town. site shaped like a saueel'. 

In 1850-51, when local government came to, the Township, the 
Township Hall was built on the wost aide of~hurch Street, and the 
first Methodists met in that' fram~ buj.ldin,g. .It was not until '18'12 
that the Harrow lIIethodists purchased tho land for their oh,urch on 
the east side of Churoh Street at the corner of King. a site that 
included the burial ground. It is evident that they had decided 
that H was to. be a church buryillg ground by the ~860s, because 
soml! sc~venteen Methodist burials are recorded in that dec)ade. 

~The majority of burials took plaoe in the 18706, with 
at leat3t 37 oocurring" .. and theytaperod off in the 18805 wj.th 
a further 17 interred. Two burials are recorded in the 189013 
and tW() ill the t,.,entieth century.. Alfred Munger was buried there 
in 1925 .. 

It would seem that the Erie Ceme'tery was available for 
new family :plots to be established there in the '18'108, and that 
the later 1880 burials in the Harrow Methodist were completions 
of the family plots begun there in the '60s and '70s. 

Not all burials in the Harrow Methodist Cemetery have 
been rooorded. Our lists include only the tombstones that have 
survived. We know that one minister and one minister's son are 
said to have been buried there, but there is 110 stone. 

In recent years, the United Churoh placed all the 
remaining stones in a cement bat~e, shaped like a croaB, in order 
to prOBeI'Ve them in a manageable oondition. John Munger provided 
the'expertise and manpower to beautify the old oemetery. 
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fThariks and~6~~~*1~dgement ,to Mrs . Edith Woodbridge / RR 1 , Harrow, Ont. 
;::,Nq~!lGO, for!.;'#~r'::¢,qtiti~ibutio,ntowapd the publishing of this book., 

:,<:Ii":wfi,;tlng ":to<i<iititfor ~ore informatl'on on these cemeteries, please 
,I 

enclose a, self-addressed stamped envelope. 
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All Rights Reserved. No part of this book may be repI'oduced in any 
form or'by any means without the prior permission of the publisher 
The Essex County Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society, Box 2 
Station A, Windsor, Ontario N9A 6J5. 



NETHODIST CEMETEHY 

Harrow, Ontario 

This cemetery is located behind the St .. Andrew's Angli.cIDl 
Church, corner of Church and King Street's. This site WM originally 
owned by the Methodists, purchased from Alfred Munger in 1872. 
It can be described as part of Lot 10, Second Concess5.on, Colohester 
Township, the said Lot having been subdivided in the Hopetown Survey 
of 1824 into 50-acre town lots •. Joseph Munger Jr. Acquired two of 
these lots in Lot 9 and two in Lot 10, running the length of King 
Street from Erie Road. 

This is the 'Old' Methodist Cemetery, the newer one being 
the Erie Cemetery in Colchester Village. 

The first two burials in the Old Methodist Cemetery were 
the daughter and son of \Joseph Munger Jr. and his wife Ann Skinner. 
Ellen :Feronia Munger, 16 October 1858, and Darius V .. Munger, 19 October 
1858, evidently died of a similar cause, and probably an epidemic. 
Joseph Munger Jr. died shortly afterward, in 1863 .. 

Therefore, it would seem that the children were buried in 
a family plot on their farm located in the hamlet that became known 
as Harrow in the previous year, 1857. The family home was near 
Queen street, but the burial site was located on the highest elevation 
of land in a town site shaped like a saucer. 

In 1850-51, when local government came to, the Township, the 
Township Hall was built on the west side of~urch Street, and the 
first Methodists met in that frame building. It was not until 1872 
that the Harrow Jethodists purchased the land for their church on 
the east side of Church Street at the corner of KinS, a site that 
included the burial ground. It is evident that they had decided 
that it was to be a church burying ground by the~~860s, because 
some aeventeen Methodist burials are recorded in that decade. 

,The majority of burials took place in the 18708, with 
at leat3t 37 occurrins., .,and they tapered off in the 18806 with 
a further 17 interred. Two burials are recorded in the 18908 
and tW() in the t .• entieth century. Alfred Munger was buried there 
in 1925. 

It would seem that the Erie Cemetery was available for 
new family plots to be established there in the 1870s, and that 
the later 1880 burials in the Harrow Methodist were completions 
of the family plots begun there in the '60s and '70s. 

Not all burials in the Harrow Methodist Cemetery have 
been rocorded. Our lists include only the tombstones that have 
survived. We know that one minister and one minister's son are 
said to have been buried there, but there is no stone. 

In recent years, the United Church placed all the 
remaining stones in a cement base, shaped like a cross, in order 
to pref30rve them in a manageable cohdition. John Munger provided 
the e~?ertise and manpower to beautify the old cemetery. 



.' .. HARROW UNITED 'AND ST. ANDREW' S CEMETERIES 
:L~ INDIX , .. 

Ii,; AFFLECK Charles 2 PElUlISS . LQcy 6 
Franois 2 Margaret S Frederick 1 Myrah ·2 
George 2. Sophrona 5 Mary A. 1 
'Mary Ann 2 FISHER John 6 
Mary -Ann 2 
Robert 1 PRENCH John S . Robert· . !\" 2 
Robart 2 FOOT. Albert Juas 2 

Sarah Jane 
; . 

2 ' " ... 

ATKINS Edward S ". 

Luoinda S FORD JUles .3 Sohulyer 5 Mary .3 , :.' 
Sussanah .3 BERTRAND Charle. .3 

Margaret Al.thea J FULMER El.izabeth 6 ." ... , 
EmIly A. 1 

BEST . Eliza. J. 4 . George 6 Joseph 4 Lois 1 

BIRNIE 'Elizabeth Anne .3 GOBLE . Clary .3 . John .3 ,I, .. 

(PATTON)6 
GRANT Harriet g 'OUSLAUGH Margaret Harriet 

BOWRING Chales P. 4 
John 6 

Henry James ·;2 HALSTEAD Mary 4 Jan. 2 Matthew 4 John 4 (*I. warren 4 
;Ju11~ 4 

. ", . HELFERICH J~ 1 BUCHANAN Gordon 5 Jane' 6 
. ,\' Gordon 6 w • 1 . ,Margaret (FERRISS ):5 

-. ,i WII. 6 
. . ." Willi.. George 1 CASCADAN, Delly J.A'. ;. ::\1' 

, Martin l' HOFFMAN Franklin 1 Mary 1 . "," .·Mabel 1 
CLIFFIN Ann 4 

Theodore 1 

J ... s 4 HUFFMAN Georle William 6 Julia c. 4 John 6 
FERRISS Arthur 2 

Rebeoca J. 6 
Edson'!. .3 HUGHSON . Alvah Berland 1 Eleanor 2- " George Forest 2 Isaac S ,.,Sa~ 1 Isaac 6 Sarah 2. Isaac Sr. 6 William 1 John R. .3 Wl11iaa 2 .. 
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